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Forcute a Necessity 0f FcrtiIitr.

The value of foreste to a country in retaining
moi8ture is well illustrated by the late severe fresh-
ets of thé Connecticut valley. The snow molto
quicker in an open country, and is retained longer
ameng iroves. Formérly the Connecticut river
and its tributaries were clothed with foreets;- now
théy are largoly denuded, and wo have reason to
expeot greatér freshets than formerly. The pre-
sent barrennese of Greéce and Palestine as oontrast-
éd with théir former fertility, ie eimilarly acoounted
for. Dr. Unger, a celébrated naturaliet of Vienna,
claime that the climate lacks its original moisture.
Ré eays the hordes of warriers who have followed
each other for centuries on that soil, bave burned
up the foreste, and every effort of nature to maké
restoration is subdued by a superabundance of
geate. The population lîve on the products of the
goate, and the geats crop evéry twig, thus bringing
barrenneBs. If thé forests should ever again grow..
Dr. Unger thinks fértility would be restored.

Apparatuns for eaabing personis to remtain inder
Water.

At the last sitting of the French Academy of
Sciences, a new apparatus for enabling persous te
remain under watér, or in places filled with doie-
terious gases, was described. The apparatus con-
sista of a pièce of wood having the formn and dimen-
sions of thé human mouth whén open. To this
pièce of wood two india-rubber tubes are fixed, of
any lengtb, according to, tbe exigéncies of thé case.
The man engaged in the opération is furthcr
providéd with a nose pincher, or instrument for
compressing the nostrils, so as te prevent the in-
troduction of the déléterious gas or of water, as
the case may be. The operator pute the pice of
wood into bis mouth, and pute on thé nese plncher;
bé stops up one of tbe ofifices witb bis tongue, and
inhales pure air froin the ether; aftér wbich he
ahifts bis' tongue to the latter orifice, and exhales
hie breath tbrough the other. He continues thue
regularly shifting bis toq~ue from one orifice to
thé othér in thé ordér of thé inspirations and expira-
tions; but even a mistaké would be of littie conse-
quence.

Popular science.

Of thé sixty-two piayéléments known in
nature, only eighteen aefud in thé hunian body,
and of these, seven are metalio. Ieon is found in
the blood, phosphorus in the brain, liméstoné in
the bile, lime in tbe bones, dust and ashes in ail.
Not only thèse eighteen human éléments, but thé
whole sixty-two of which thé universe is made, bave
their essential hernie in the four substances-oxygen
hydrogén, nitrogen, and carbon-représéenting thé
more farniliar naine of fire, water, saltpetro, and
charceal. And omach le man, thé lord of earth
-a spark of fire-a drop of watr-a grain of gun-'
powder-an atoml of charcoal!1

Okoap Goal Gas.

In the city of Liverpool, England, thé price of
gas bas been reduced to about 86 cents pér 1,000
cubie feét. It je also, stated that this price pays a
f4ir profit te thé stookholders.

The, firet Iren-CIad Ship o f War.

in 1613, William Adams, in a letter front Japan,
dated Decémber cf that yéar, in a mention of his
voyag from Firando to Oi5eaka through thé Inland
Sea, by thé Strait of Simionoseki, writee thus:

IlWé wére two daies rowing frein Firando to Fac-
caté. About éight or tonne leaguée on thie aide
thé straighte cf Xeminaséque wé found a gréat
tewne, whéré théré lay in a docke a juncke éight
hundréd or a thoueand tunnes burthén, aheathéd
ail with yron, with a guard appointed to keép ber
frein firing and treachery. She was hut in a very
homely fashion much like that which describéth
Noah'e arké unto us. Thé naturale told us that
ahe sérved te transport, seuldere to any of thé
Islands if rébellion or warre ehould happen.>

Piotosculpture.
Références from fuaie te turne havé appeared in

thé papers réspecting this novel application of
rhotography. Préparations are being made in

arafrcrying it out on a very. extensive ecale.
Thé résult8 are stated te hé very succéseful. Thé
modus crperansdi will be easily understood. Thé
sitter or objeet to bé sculptured is placéd in thée
cenotre of a wll-lighted, spaciou8 apartint; twénty-
four or aven a largér number of caméras aré rangéd
in a circle arouad hum, at equal distancées from.
each othér, with plates duly prépared, and by a
simple mechanical arrangement thé operator, by
one movemént ef thé band, simultaneously uncovére
air thé lensés, and after a sufficient length of. ex-
posuré closes théin. Thé plates are then dcvelopéd
in thé usual manner, a sufficiént number cf e péra-
tiens béing employed fer thé purpose, and proofe
are eubeequently printcd. Théré are thus obtained
twenty-four or more views of thé subject froma
twenty-four or more différent points of eigbt. Bach
viéw is thon in succession, by méans of a magie
lantéra arrangement, tbrown upon a screen on an
enlargéd scalé. Ia ordér te transfér thse likenéesée
frein thé photographe te thé modelling dlay, an in-
strument on thé principle of thé pentagrapb je thon
made uee of, having a tracer at one end and a cut-
ting te at thé other. Thé lump of modelli1ng day
i8 fixed on a stand capable of turning on its axis,
with divisions cerresponding te thé number ofplio-
tographe employéd, and is placed in a position so,
that while thé tracer of thé pentagraph passes over
thé outliué of thé photograph thrown on thé ecreén,
thé cutting tool at thé othér end cuts thé dlay into
thé corrésponding outline. Thé day iethen sbifted
eue division on its axis, and thé next corresponding
photograph thrown on thé ecréen, and thé opération
repeated, and so on in succession tili thé clay bas
the twnty-four or more oatlinés accurately trans-
ferréd to it. It thon enly romaine for thé artiet te
connet thèse tracings or ondlines on thé dlay, and
hère, ef course, hie ekillis jehowa. Tké artiet thus*
bas a large amounit of work mechanically and
rapidly preparéd for hum, and hé is eahled, in a
coinparatively ehort tine, to exécute a modal coin-
hining aIl thé truthfalneee of méohanism and thé
skîll ofthé artist. From this model caste inplaster,
or statues in marbie, eaa bé taken ia thé usuel way.
It je etated that the sculptures thus predaced are ré-
markably good, and can hé suppliéd at a very cheap
rate, as comparéd with sculpture produced éntirély
by hand.-JounaZ of th~e &Scicty of Arts.


